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THE UNSUCCESSFUL ]FARMER.

It is so easyv to inake a living an the
(ara that too niany farinera are con-
tent with a mcre living c-ily. These
are the anes that it is so liard ta rmachi
witb aur present methads of educa-
tion in agriculture. Itisuat the shift-
luas fariner who attends the Farmers'
Institute meetings, who visita the
Provincial Winter Pair, wbo subi-
scie for the beat agricultural news-
paper. wba reads tic bulletins and
reports af the Experiment Stations.
or who sends bis sans ta the Ontario
Agricultural College. Yau, then, add,
N[r. Editor, that - by the sanie token"
he wlinot bclikelvto tee this article.
That in truc, but before you get
thra Wugh you will find it in nat intend-
cd fer hini. You and your student

asaociates must make it vour business
ta laok after thus sbiftless chap, for
lie it in that renders i impossible for
aur progressive mnen ta build up and
maintain the bighest standard of ex-
cellence for aur Canadian farin pro-
ducts.

In these gond tata Uthe casual ob-
server laies siglit of thc carcets farin-
er. He becomes buried, as it werc,
under the bauntiful barvest. He even
sarate in the general prosperity, far,
in apite of bis lack of iinpraved metli-
ada, the good seamons, and a iner-ciful
Providence, have helped hia bçyand
his deserts or expertatians. He in
with us, nev'etheless, as every Imati-
tute workcr eau testify. He in heard


